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WOMANKIND 306 to 314 Market StreetLippincott & Company 306 to 314 Market Street
••

Shelf Cleaning SaJeconsiderate of others.
A very simple home •wedding may 

be very beautiful, and It Is eminently 
practlble, where expenses must be con
sidered.

It obviates the necessity of large ex
penditure and cuts olt the cost for 
floral decorations at a church, carria
ges to and from the church, fee to or
ganist and fee for opening the church— 
all of these expenses being for the 
bride's parents.

Then, too. the invitations to a small 
home wedding need not be engraved 
forms, but may be Informal notes writ
ten by the bride's mother.

If the hmisa is large enough, all one's 
friends may be Invited; If It Is small. 
It Is correct to Invite only relatives 
and a limited number of friends, and 
to send after the marriage, the an
nouncements to those who were not 
invited to tho wedding. These are is
sued In the name of the bride’s par
ents, and paid for by them and are 
sent to the general acquaintances of 
the families of bride and bridegroom.

A simple feast may be set forth on 
a table In the dining room, and may 
consist of bullion served In cui>a, hot 
croquettes of chicken salad, dainty 
sandwiches. Ices and cakes.

Plenty of plates, forks, spoons and 
napkins are on the table, and the 
guests help themselves and each other, 
and are not seated at tables, but stand 
up or may sit informally about the 
room.

Paris Patterns
Our Fall and Winter Fashion Cata

logue Is now ready for mailing and 
will be sent to any address upon re
ceipt of 10 cents to cover the cost of 
mailing. You should not overlook this 
opportunity to see over 1,000 of the 
newest designs for ladles’. Misses’ and 
Children’s Clothing. Its worth many 
timoo the price. This catalogue Is bet
ter than ever and will be worth many 
times the cost to the Horae Dressmaker.

To-day, next day, a few more days, and then our greatest of all shelf cleaning sales will be over 
and your most wonderful bargain-buying, value-getting and money-saving opportunity will have flown. 

Grasp the chance while it is still yours. Don't neglect these final offerings.
Don’t fail to supply liberally your present and probable needs at this sale.
Shelf cleaning will be complete—for the store will be thronged these last few days with eager econ

omizers, all anxious to secure a goodly share of these precedent-setting bargains.
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Every Summer Article Here Urges Your Attendance
— The Last Few Days =====
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ï Men’s belts; buack, tan and green, all sizes; 
regular so cents,Our Improvements 

Are Inconveniencing the Basement. These 
Items Are Reduced in Price to 

Make More Room

Our August Sale»

39co( Men’s Goods
Men’s black belts; regular 75 cents,NOTICE.

Ten cents Is all that It costa to havo 
our hamlsotuc Fall ami Winter Cita- 

! logue containing over 1,000 seasonable 
stylos sent to 
amount only covers tho cost of mailing 
Wc furnish the catalogue free of 
charge. ORDER TODAY, adv.

Begins Today. Reductions Average 
One-Third

3 50c1

Collapsible go-carts; all green; leatherette 
hoods ; regular $8.00,

Belts, black and tan; regular $1.00,Men’s coat shirts, 
figured and striped 
designs, rcg. $1.50,

ny address. This
8013

LADIES' DRESS SLEEVES.

Part* Pattern No. 3013
75c*

$4.75 *I Women’s Drawers85cMarket baskets; 50 at this price: all sizfs, col
ors and shapes ; regular 45, 55 and 65 cents,

All Sptmfi Allowed. rl!MODERN HUBBY 
TOO FRIVOLOUS

The first sleeve Is for serge or any 
material on that order, the upper por
tion made of the material as Is the 
wristband, the turnback cuff trimmed 
with braid. The puff Is made of con- 
trasUng material. The second sleeve Is 
for dressy frocks, the cap made of the 
material, trimmed with fancy banding, 
the cuff being made of similar banding 
and the puff of chiffon. The third sleeve 
has the long cap and deep cuff made of 
allerer material, the puff being made of 
plain material. The pattern Is In * 
«laee—32 to 43 Inches, bust measure. For 
any sise, sleeve No. 1 requires \ yard 
of material 36 Inches wide, with \ yard 
27 Inches wide for puffs and 214 yards of 
braid; sleeve No. 2 needs % yard 26 
Inches wide, with V yard 27 Inches wide 
for puffs and 1H yards of banding; 
sleeve No. 3 needs % yard of allover 26 
Inches wide, with H yard 27 Inches wide 
for puffs.

Drawers marie of very fine cambric, tastefully 
trimmed with pretty lace or embroidery; regular 
50 and 69c,

Men's Paris dress 
shirts.plcated bosom, 

1 three different width 
\ pleats,

1 Vf ’33c
iiï

'Colonial sets; cream pitcher, sugar bowl, spoon 
holder and butter dish; regular $1.00, 39c

His Disrespect for Marriage 
And the Ties of Home 

Are Shown by Silly 
Topical Songs

BLAMES ALL WOMEN
FOR FAULTS OF FEW

85c48c Women’s Oxfords1
Men’s white mad- j 

ras coat sbirts.Eagle 
and Emery brands,

Colonial pitchers ; regular 50 and 75 cents,
Women’s patent colt Oxfords, with the new 

half wing tip; neat and nobby; regular $3.50,I35c and 45c r
85cMrs. Potts’ irons; 3 in a set; regular $1.25, * $2.20

95c Men's balbriggan | 
underwear, long and 

short sleeved shirts, ankle length and knee draw
ers, double seated ; regular 50 cents,

Women's gun metal Oxfords; welted soles; 
regular $2.50,

L M '
Galvanized wash tubs ; medium and large 

sizes; regular 70 and 80 cents, $1.50CHICAGO, Aug. 21.—According to 
Prof. Frederick S’arr of the T’nlver- ) 
slty of Chicago many modern husbands j 
are closely related to that pride of the 
Missouri farmer, the jack. By his rea
soning, marriage Is now a mere Inci
dent and not an event or custom that 
has become so prevalent that It is 
ttidcrcd a necessity.

"The modern husband In many In
stances," said Prof. Starr today, "looks 
upon married life as 
they run around, having a gay old time. 
Is something terrible, 
have about as much sense of reaponsl- 1 
billty
be old fashioned, but I believe when a j 
man marries ho ought to be glad. This 
thing of leaving wives at home while I 
the lorq and master Is out on a high 

Inclosed find 10 cents, for which ' j old time Is disgraceful.
Scores Popular Songs.

"The nopular songs of the day show I 
I j with what disrespect many husbands 
1 j regard their home ties. Just think of a 

( lot of husbands laughing at these two 
j songs: “1 Love My Wife, but Oh, You 
Kid." and 'My Wife's Gone to the 

I Country: Hooray! Hooray!’ This shows 
I the way the modern husband regards ! 
j his wife's vacation. He's glad she's j 
away."

"What effect do you think such songs 
have upon the public mind?” he was j 
asked.

49c Women’s all-linen handkerchiefs finished with 
a neat 1-4-inch hem. An extra fine quality and 
a big 25c value* special, - C- >

■ 39cPrice of pattern, 10 cents.
Garbage cans; galvanized iron with deep tight 

fitting lids; regular 70 cents, Men's balbriggan underwear, long or short 
sleeved shirts, double seated drawers; regular 
XjYi cents, 12 MeTo obtain this pattern or any of 

the others heretofore described In j 
THE JOURNAL, fill out the follow- | 
Ing coupon and Inclose It w.th 10 
cents In an envelope addressed to \ 
the Fashion Editor. THE EVENING I 

Shipley !

45ccon-

31c Extra Barg -os InJapanned bread boxes; regular 50, 60 and "0 
cents, Men’s balbriggan underwear, long or short 

sleeved shirts, and dougle seated drawers; regu
lar 25 cents,

Art GJoke. The way «Iff law w\
-Ivy for xA

12 by 12-inch Doylies; r*s nô\
25c, 35c and 45cI JOURNAL, 

i streets. Wilmington. Delaware.
Fourth and

Sonic of them \
Garden hose; regular 13 cents foot, 19c teW—the average jackass. 15C to eç

Drawn work Trays. 18 by 27 îacrTand Squares, 
24 by 24 inches; special,

I may t*

9c V
To tho Fashion Editor,

THE EVENING JOURNAL. 
Wilmington, Del.

Men’s Porosknit underwear, first quality, short 
sleeved shirts and double seated drawers; regu
lar 50 cents.

] Step ladders ; made of hard spruce ; strong and 
serviceable; regular 25 cents foot,

23c35c■end me 21c
Open work Scarfs; regular 50c,! Pattern No...........

Size ................

Date published

Men’s fancy silk stripe underwear, short 
sleeved shirt; regular 50 cent garment,

Lawn Mowers; 14-inch; regular $3.25, 27cc

$2.50 37 l-2c Renaissance Doylies ; 12-inch ; regular 25c,
16-inch ; regular $3.50, 15cMen’s light blue underwear, the celebrated 

j 1 Ottis make, long or short sleeved shirts; regular 
50 cents,

Name

$2.75 16-inch ; regular 25c,Street

21cCity

State
37 1 2cIroning boards with stand; hard wood; regu

lar $_>.oo, Unexcelled Cotton; all good shades; for col
ored embroidery work; regularly 30c dozen,

Men’s white lisle underwear, long or short 
; sleeved shirts, Ottis make; regular 50 cents,

“Effect? There can be no further 
effect," he replied, with emphasis. "Such | 
songs are the expression of a condition 
already existing in the public mind. ! 

There Is no getting around that. These J 
songs cannot but cause disrespect for 
the marriage tie and a frivolous atti
tude toward home life^Jpr these already 1 
appear very frequently In the make-up' 
of the modern man."

The professor paused to read the | 
lines of the song, "1 Love My Wife, but i 

, _, <>h. You Kid" He repeated "Pshaw. |
It is Inconsiderate of a Girl|,n 1 ti,at disgusting? And i understand

— _ it Is being widely sung and applauded
to Overtax Her Parents in man-v °t our be*t theatres. Awruii

., , r The mental condition they reveal is to
With Expense 1)0 con«l<R,rt'd seriously.

~ Sanctity of Home Menaced.
"I say down with the faithless hus

band. Men are getting too frivolous 
and Inconsistent. The sanctity of the 
home Is getting to be a thing of the 
past. Too many men think It Is the 
hight of enjoyment to run around 
with some giddy girl while their wives 
are at home attending to the babies."

This censure of the modern husband 
is the first Prof. Starr has directed to- j 
ward men. Heretofore he has applied i 
caustic comments to women, society 
and customs generally.

He has called women barbarians, i 
and asserted that they had profited | 
little from centuries of knowledge, sci
ence and Invention. He has said their | 
Intellects are deficient and that gay j 
colors and tawdy adornment attract 
them as they do the savage women In 
the wilds of Africa.

“Can any one, anywhere, actually 
point out a first class achievement In 
literature, in art. in science by woman?” 
he once asked. At the same time he 
said the use of the wedding ring and | 
many other customs were survivals of | 
barbarism.

Prof. Starr, who has made an ex
tensive study of psychology, Is a baehe- | 
lor.
tlie marriage problem today In 
study in the Walker Museum at the II 
University where African mummies, 
cannibal spears and other queer things I | 
from' the darker regions, are plentiful, i

$1.50Date of this order ........

15c37 l-2c■ Sleeve ironing boards; regular 25 cents
Jelly Glasses, regular 25c and 30 cents dozen,13c Men's lisle underwear; regular $1.00,WEDDING SHOULD 

BE WITHIN MEANS
16c and 19c50cHammocks; regular $2.00 to $5.00,

Men’s fancy hose, all new patterns; regular 
25 cents, China Dishes$1.50 to $3.50

Ice Cream Freezers; three famous makes 
Alaska, Gem and Wonder;

2 quart size; $1.45
3 quart size, $i-7S
4 quart size, $1.90 
6. quart size, $2.50

Old Dutch Cleanser; regular 10 cents,

18c, 3 for 50c 7 and 8-inch plates; regular $2.00 and $2.20 
dozen,

Men’s athletic underwear, sleeveless shirts and 
knee drawers ; regular 5a cents, $1.20I

30c Pitchers; regular 25c and 35c,
'17c and 23c,‘HE” PROVIDES Men's lisle suspenders; regular 50 cents.

37 l-2cRING, FEE. ETC. 3 for 25c Meat Dishes; regular 30 cents.

17cBrighton silk lisle garters, plain and fancy 
colors ; regular 25 cents,Spanish cedar waste baskets; regular $2.00,Her wedding Is naturally an import

ant event In a girl’s life. She wishes 
the occasion to be as beautiful as pos
sible, but she forgets sometimes that 
there is beauty in simplicity, beauty In 
the fair proportion of spending accep
ting to one’s means. She does not re
alize that what may appear to be beau
tiful outwardly does not really poss
ess beauty If there is underneath It all 
a current of anxiety to other people, 
expense or strain in one way or anoth-

Bowls, regular 25, 50 and 65 cents.$1.50 19c 17c, 25c and 29cBig 5 washing machines ; sold out of the first 
lot in one day; regular $7.00,

Silk tics, plain and fancy colors, four-in-hand, 
regular 25 cents, Cream pitcher and sugar bowl ; regular 50c,

$5.00 19c 25c

Time to Save on 
Suits, Jackets and Skirts

•1

Waists at Bargain PricesWedding Expenses Assumed by Parents.
The expense for trousseau and wed

ding, the Invitations, floral decorations, 
reception and collation, are always as
sumed by the bride's family, and any 
departure from this absolute rule is a 
breach of etiquette. Then, too. If there 
are bridesmaids, it is for the bride to 
give a present to each, and this means 
another expense for her parents.

Few girls take Into consideration the 
expenditure in gifts which must be as
sumed by the bridegroom If an elabor
ate wedding is planned, with numerous 
attendants; for the bridegrooms Is ex
pected to send a bouquet to each brides 
maid, a gift to each usher and to the 
best man, besides providing the bride's 
bouquet, and, of course the wedding I _ . -.|nu. ...
ring, and paying tho fee of the clergy- ) jftfL ItlluWAl |KU“ 
man.

Stylish black taffeta waists, some plain Ailorcd with tucks, 
others with lacc and fancy designs, broken sizes; regular $6 and 
87 ; special, 0

Beautiful Tailored Coat Suits, of natural colored 
Pongee: the coat is a pretty 38-inch length; has the 
new fashioned back with plain center panel and trim
med with large pearl buttons; single breasted and 
slightly cut away ; notched collar and revers ; tailored 
pockets; lined with white silk; full pleated 13 gored ( 
skirt with deep hem; regular $25.00,

W $3.75
Lawn waists, assorted styles and broken sizes, all are lace 

and embroidery trimmed, new tucked sleeves; regular $1.25
*r75> \

Hefgave vent to his feelings on j 
his {

w to

79c&
J $17.50r' b AY aists of extra quality whit« lawn with all-over embroidery 

front, tucked back, new style long sleeves with lace at hand, 
regular $i.oo,

fr,
!Semi-fitted stylishly tailored Jacket of fine quality 

White Serge; 34 inch length; 4 button cutaway mod
el ; full coat sleeve with stitched cuffs ; double stitch
ed; lined with good quality satin; regular $8.00,

I

DESTRUCTION BY FIRE IAlthough these are tho only expenses 
he is permitted to assume, they are not 
trifling; Indeed, they may amount to a 
goodly sum. and although a man wish
es to be liberal on this occasion, he may 
bo obliged to be prudent.
Bride Should Consult With Bridegroom.

A girl often takes for granted that 
her best-beloved will agree without a 
murmur to any of her wishes, and he 
does, usually—that is, his murmurs 
may not be audible until after the wed
ding.
He is supposed to be so glad to be the 

proud husband of tho one he loves that 
tie *111 sacrifice every personal wish 
or convenience for her sake.

This may be right. If within reason
able bounds, but a girl who Is consid
erate will be truly rcasonaljle In mak
ing her wedding preparations. Choose 
simplicity rather than display, and be

MIDWAY, Del., Aug. 23.—Quirk work j 
on the part of the Lewes Fire Depart
ment was the only thing that prevented i 
the town of Midway irom being destroy- ( 
ed by tire early Saturday mroning. The1 
fire started from an oil sto-e explosion 
in the home of Sheppard White, which 
was nearly destroyed, 
tus In the town word was aent to Leweg 
and tho firemen arrived here in fifteen 
minutes.

59c
$6.00

Delaware Trading StampsPanama Jacket ; 33-inch length ; semi-fitted style ; 
flap pockets; stylish full sleeve with stitched on cuff; 
self-covered buttons; regular $6.75,mWith no appara*

$5.50tin*]
Several houses were in im

minent danger of catching fire. s) Walking Skirts of fine Panama and mo
hair; full flare gored model; some with fold trim
mings, others with narrow stitched bands ; regular 
$6.00 to $8.00,

Up Goes Milk Price.
ELKTON, Md„ Aug. 23.—On account 

of the high prices of foodstuff and the 
scarcity of pasture, the milk dealers 
of Elkton have given notice that they 
will adveance the price of milk Sep
tember 1 from 6 to 8 cents per quart.

306 to 314 Market Street$4.75
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